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$1.00 Work (Moves to be
offered during this sale at
under half price. Only

45c
$16.50 values in Women's

Suits, extra values,

$9.95
Women's $2.50 Neat,

Brand act-
ually on sale at

$1.48
$7.50 values in Women's

Fancy Shirtwaists, positive
sensation, only '

$4.75
Men's 75c Work shirts on
sale, while they last, for onlv

30c
Children's $1.23 Shoes,all

sizes, extra value at only

Millinery bargains 011 ev-

ery counter. $ j.00 aiid $7.00
Triimned Hats at

$3.48
Actual sfelO.OO and $12.00

extraordinary bargains in
Women's" Trimmed Hats,

$4.75
New Spring Shirtwaists

for women, worth $2.00, 011

sale

95c
Women's 25c Hose, going

on sale, while they last, at

15c

of

and

this

75c

Brand new $1.50! values in
late Spring Shirts for men
for only

95c
20c Ladies ' Vests, soVI

everywhere at this price, on
sale at

10c
75c values, Ladies' Vests

and Pants,, actually offered
for only r

45c
Women's 15c Hose going

on sale, while they last, at

Women's Fancv Extra
$5.00. Values High Grade
Shoes on sale at

$3.48
$3.50 values in Corduroy

Pants, actually on sale in
this store for

$1.95
$5.00 Fancy Extra Value

Net Waists, on sale at

Leather Work Gloves for
men, sell from $1.50 to $2.00
everywhere, on sale at

95c

Women's Shoes, selling
everywhere at $2.50, during
this salo
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NewiShirtwaists,

$2.25

$1.95

f f - i :
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'

iMen's $3.00 and $4.00
Hats, to be sold here the first
three days of sale

$1.95
Ladies' $2.50 Shoes, the

best bargain you ever saw at

$1.45
Boys' $3.50J5uits, to be

sold orjeninsr dav; at onlv

$1.95
-- $5.00 Boys', Suits on solo

here at $2.95, and $7.50 Boys
Suits, only r

,
,

$3.95
Men's $25.00 Brand New

Spring Clothing, actually on
sale at

$14.95
Regular $0c Boys', Dress

Shirts; you can buy them
for less than cost, mother,

25c
$4.00 .Ax-minst- Rugs on

sale for onlv

$2.89
RegulaV 15c Men's Tun

and Black Socks, on sale S
pair for ...

25c --
''

:?;

15e aiid 18c Embroidery
and Insertion, during flu?
sale for only, per yard

9c
Calico fine indigo dyed . it

will sell fast; 10 yards for

45c

rTFV

. .
lvifii eager buyers: On every 1

"Hive

TRULY prices

Your

11

Men's $2.50 and $3.50
Fancy Vests on sale for the
first three days and the re-
maining part of the sale

$1.45
Men's dollar values in Un-

derwear, worth $1.00 and '

sells everywhere for $1.00
Price, r

43c
Women 's $2.50 Shoes to

be placed on sale for only

$145
. $3.00 Shirtwaists, on sale
and going like fire at ;

$1.78
50 dozen Men's 58eTic

on sale for; the first three
days for only

, 25c
$1.00 Dress Shirts for men

money, back if you want it.
only , V:

c7 x? O

50c Shirts and di'awers
for men, only 25 dozen; they

'will 'go fast; only

23c
Veilinsr. reeular 50c value

all colors, the yard

10c
-- Regular 25c Turkish Tow
els for only

124C
25c Towels, during sale

for only, ; v

20c

sun

.
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$2.75 Bed Spreads on sale
ior

$1.98
$2.00 Bed Spreads on sale

for

$1.48
25c and 50c Stick Puis,

Veil Pins and Studs, during
this sale for

10c
.Men's Underwear that

I sells at retail for $1.50 the
world oyer, to be offered on
sale for only - V 7 -

Suit 89c
Ladies' $1.15 Waists, and.

a bier selection, on sale

69c
Men's 75c underwear,

Shirts and Drawers, on sale
here for only

49c
$1.50 Imitation Heather

v bloom Petticoats, during
this sale only '

$1.10
Men's $3.50 Shoes on .e . T

at prices that will bring. ;

:

crowds, A

$2.85
. 50c and 75c Children's
Wash and Straw Hats foriZ.
less than cost.A r

.

35c
Regular $5.00 Silk Waists

: , worth $6.00, on sale far only


